
Case
Study

How The Care Database helped

CHAS improve their Care Planning



Children’s Hospices Across Scotland, popularly
known as CHAS was formed in February 1992

by a group of professionals and parents of
children with life-shortening conditions. They

provide a full family support service for babies,
children, and young people with life-

shortening conditions. This includes palliative
care, family respite, and support – through

their hospices, home care services, and
hospital presence.



The functionality of the care plans in The Care Database
allows for questions to be dependent. This provides an
excellent way to evidence that all questions about a child
are being asked, but only relevant questions are
completed. This prevents frustration for both staff and
parents and ensures appropriate child care delivery. 

The ability to review care plans and documents is
fantastic. It gives the flexibility to skip unnecessary edits
when no changes are required. This is an absolute time-
saver.

What efficiencies has
CHAS seen since they
adopted The Care
Database?

User-friendly interface with quick and easy-
to-use navigation and filter options 
Comprehensive reporting with historical
data

Impact on Care
Planning



The Care Database system is easier to navigate
and has a user-friendly interface. This resulted
in saving our time and efforts when developing
the system throughout the global pandemic. 

Clare Clelland
Clinical Systems Nurse Manager



The note-taking functionality in the Care Database helped them

to apply quick filters to find notes in a shorter time frame.

Significant improvement in the use of appropriate filters since

implementation with increasing use of the system.

Trail of historical data ensures no information is getting missed.

The problem faced by the CHAS team :

Care staff previously struggled while managing clinical notes. As this

is a frequent requirement that is used on a daily basis, it hampered

their performance.

Positive Impact on Patient care records :



User-Friendly Interface

Historic Reporting

Quick filter options for fast data retrieval

Easy navigation.

Fast SLA resolution from the Support team.

Prompt response to our custom requirements.

Benefits



The support we receive from

The Care Database is second to

none. They are receptive to the

ever-changing environment we

find ourselves in over the last 2

years.

Clare Clelland
Clinical Systems Nurse Manager

 Support provided by  The Care

Database Team

Our opinion on different parts of the
system is taken on board and in most
cases has been actioned promptly or
has been added to the enhancement list
to be discussed at the annual user
group.



For More
Information :

Contact The Care Database at

: hello@thecaredatabase.com

Children’s Hospices Across Scotland (known as CHAS) is a Scottish charity,
SC019724, regulated by the Scottish Charity Regulator (OSCR).


